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REPORTS ARE NEW HOUSES PRESIDENT CHANCE FOR

ENCOURAGING UNDER WAY IS COMING , v THE LADIES
iS y

POMONA ORANGE ENTERTAINEO

ROYALLY AT MOLALLA ON

WCDENSOAY.

MEMORIAL TO EATON

Advisability of Eatabliahlng High
Schoola In Country Outlet

Dlacuisad by J. Oary

and 0 .B. Dlmlck.

Cluckuniii County ronton. Grange
mi't at Molnlla on Wednosduy of

luiit wwli, nnd tli result was a very
t lit orxnt lnat ami writ ttltcutli'd meet-
ing. There wiu a good representation
of tliti vnrlou grunge of tin' county,
lititwltliatiiudlnil Hint th fanner art)
filially iiiKitK"t with tin) farm wurk
at thla time of tliti year. Thct people
of .Molnlla entertained their gucaia In

royul manner.
Encouraging rtKirtM were received

from ull of the subordinate grange
of Ilia nullity. T. It. A. Hollwmid. of
Mllwaukle, wan elected and Installed
an rliitilnln In fill t lit vacancy canm--

hy Iho deuth of Oacnr Enlnn, wlio for
ninny yfiira wan a moat faithful chap-Inln- .

The remainder of Ilia niornltiit
union wit devoted to tlio btialneaa

of the order.
At tli afternoon Hi'imlon a luetimr-til- l

service wn lii'ld In Imnor of the
dofonaod chaplain, Oarar Kntnit, of
Oawcgu. Blnle Hrrotnry Mary How-

ard rend coiumiinlculloiia from mem-lr- a

of tlm order attesting the high es-

teem In wlili'li ln w hold. Mr.
MnKKli' Jolinaon, T. It. A. HcIIw.mmI.

nnd J. V. TIioiiihm Hindi' apivrh" ap-

propriate to tliti
Tin- - committee on rcaolutloiia

the meeting hy reporting Hint
tin ri'auliltliili wcrn lilld to offer. T in'
meeting wn tlii'ti thrown open to tl i'
pnlillr, mill Judge Dliulik mill I'- imly
School Hupcrliitendent Gary addressed
the meeting In Hit' ruuae of I'llmatloli.
tlila being tho numml educational
meeting of tho grniige. The illiJoct
tinder dliiruaalon m "Now Idea In
Kdiii-ntlo- nnd Advlanlilllty of EMali-Unitin-

County High Heliool."
JiiilK" Dlinlrk explained Ihu antirre

of our revenue lor riiKl purpoaea,
nnd explained why wine people vote
UKiilnal Iho levying of n t.'ix for
piirHi-a- . Judge lUmlcK 1ll tlH k there
should t tux on and

for tho benefit of our

Superintendent (inry favor the
I'llinlnutlon of many thltiK from our

of hi inly fur ronntry school.
hiii-I- i a grammar, much of the gong-rnph-

of foreign rotiiitrloa, psychology
nnd niiiiloiny nnd tho substitution of
those of more hygiene, the geography
of our own country iitul on tuuni'dlutc
mi r n in mil li K only tho pnu-llrn- l arith-
metic mid niurh language, lie atnti'd
thul ho hi'lli'Vi'M tho tlniii would roini'
when every hoy mid girl In Clwku-t-

it h county would hnve tho ndv:':;tugi

of n high without having In
li'nvo Iioiiio lo got thi'in.

Judge Itynn wn present, nnd
riilli'd upon. Hpoko upon Dm aiiuii'

Hiihji'ct, piirtlnlly riidiiriiliiK the now
liI'MiM, ami Mat ril Hint ho hi'llovi'd dint
tlm llini' would aoon cotno whoti our
wliuli' coitrHO of Kludy would ho clintiK'
oil.

In tlio cvi'tiliiK n cIiihh was Inllliilod
Into tho mynti'rli'H of tlm llfili

A dinner mid auppor wore nerv-

ed hy tlio mt'inhom of Molnlla (irnliKo
No. a I . -- m u- - ti enjoyed hy tin ninny
vlHllnrn,

COMMENDS MR. DAVIS.

Tom Richardson Llkea Literature of

Commercial Club.

The literature now boliiR sent out
hy the Coinnierclnl ('lull hy Secretary
IKivIh Ih heliiK numt fnvornhly received
hoth tit home nnd nhrond. The follow-lii-

letter Klv'H tho JndKiimnt "f nno
who him Ioiik heen nil expert In pub
licity work:

Portland Commorclnl Cluh,
lortlnnd. Uri'Kon. July IB.

Mr. 8. I. DnvlH,

Cominerclnl Club,
Oreknn City. OrrRiin.

My Denr Mr. Dnvln: Thla In Junt
a llltl" not" to congratulate you on
your wonderfully effective Clncknmu
County liiilletln. If yon nre tmlng

thin to Hi'iid to nil tho Inquirer wIioro
nnme wo furnlHh, you nre goliiR to
get Home tnntrttilo reniilt. Don't Ret
tllHcoimiKcd JUHt hecnuHO you don't
aeo themi reHttlta linmedlntely.

Sincerely Your,
TOM HICUArtOaON.

Mnnnmir. .

Howell 8uea W. B. Jennings.
Chamber Howell tins filed a suit

In the Circuit Court ngftlnsl W. 11.

Jennings to recover money. The fol-

lowing claim nro embraced In tho

null: Merchandise purchused from

Howell A Junes of tho vuliio of $110.05,

of which $2B hn been puld; mcrchnn-din- e

purclinHed from U E. June to
Out value of $12.0!i; merchandise pur-

chased from 11. l'etjiold to tho value
of $37.30, of which $5.35 hn been
paid; loan from II. Pet wild, amounting
to $12, of which $5 hn been paid. The
clnlms hnve nil been aHslgnod to How-el- l.

who Is represented by Attorney O.

D. Ehy.

Red Men Visit Two Tribe.
Wnlter I Little, grout Junior mga-mor- e

of Iho Improved Order of Red

Men, accompanied by Judgo Grunt B.

Dlmlck, Chnrles W. Kelly and Ed
McKnrlnnd, went t) Cnnby Saturday
to pay an offlclnl vial: to Molalla

Tribe, No. 41. Tuesday evening they
went to Oswego to visit Kasaench
Tribe, No. 3!. In

IU4 M

of

T.

County School Suparlntandant Gar;
Who dllvrd an Addrat to Po
mona Grange at Molalla.

HEADED THIS WAY.

New Yorker who nought to
K't railway arconiodnilon from
ChlrnKO to the ruclflc Coaat
In Juno wvro told that they
would ItnvA to kIvp three or
four week' notlr liefore rHiin
rould ho found fur (hem. All
traliiH ruiinliiK Weat are crowd-
ed, and apnrv In them w re-

served for that leiiKth of time
nhoKil. Three rensou for thin
iiiiiiHiinl condition wero Klven
hy the railway niamiKera. That
ninny national convention are
to Imi held In (hff Weat thla
autniner, that thn Heattle fair
I open, and that the people are
lii'KlnnliiK to reallre that the
future enpaiiHlon of America I

to ho toward Hie Weat, and arc
anilnil to underatnnd the proh-leni- a

to ho met there. Youlh'a
t'oiiipuulon.

PUBLICITY STAMPS

BY THE THOUSANDS

ADVERTISING MATTER FOR FREE
DISTRIBUTION BY THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

TlioiiHiuiila upon thouxuiida of tniiltl
colorcil piilillclty stamp nre In tlm
lunula of Secretary H. I', linvl. of the
piilillclty dcpnrtmcnl of the. CoininiT-clu- l

Club, ami they may be had for
the iih k lux Thi'su stampM were do
alKiied nperlnlly for the uho of peopl
of till city nnd county nnd nre of u
suitable nIko nnd form to be placed
on the bark of letter nnd other mm
ter which Is to he etit outside
the stnte. There will he no chiirii'
whatever for these slumps nnd they
will he furnished to anyone, whether
inciuhcrH of the club or subscribers
lo the publicity fund or not. They
nre primed In green nnd brown, the
center displaying one of Mr. Dnvls
photographs of Oregon City scenery
nnd embracing the following wording:
"Clacliiimns County, (leiii of the Wll
Inmette, no hllr.xnrds, uo cyclone
farms, factorle. payrolls, soil, scenery
climate, transportation hy river anil
rail. For Information mldress Com
luerclal Cluh, Oregon City, Oregon.
There were lon.fluo stamps In the llrsl
IsHiie.

HENRY BECK PASSES AWAY.

Father of Mr. Henry Wetzler I Dead
at tha Age of 78 Yeara.

Henry Deck died nl an enrly hour
Snturdny morning at the home of
lls daughter, 'Mr. Henry Wetxler.
1305 Main street, nfler a lingering III
ness. The funeral wns held Siiuilny
afternoon at the residence, Itev. E
Clarence Oakley olllrlatlng, and many
friends of the family were present
Tho remains were shipped to Califor
nia for Interment, ns Mr. Heck form
erly resided there, IIIh widow and
Mrs. Wetxler accompanied the body
to San Kraticlsco,

Mr. Deck was horn In linden, Ger
many, nnd came to America at the
ago of 18 yenra. In 1805 he left New
York and came to California around
tho Horn. In 1858 ho returned to
New York and wn murrled July 30,
1K.10. They returned to California the
following year and lived at Ban Fran
clseo, where ho was In the shoo bust'
ness 25 yenrH. In July, HlOfi, he came
to Oregon City with IiIh wife nnd they
mnde their home with Mb daughter.
He survived by hi widow, Emlclin
Heck, nnd the following children:
Mrs. Henry Wetzler, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Chnrle J. . Socman, Mrs. J. F.
Offormann, and John P. Heck of San- -

Francisco, and Chnrles U Heck, of
Hnrrlsburg, Pa. Mr. Heck was aged
78 yearn, 2 mouths and 5 days.

Rush for Landa Continue.
Tho rush to file applications on

lands In the Coeur d'Alene, Flathead
nnd Spokane Indian reservation still
continues. Dr. Clyde Mount has gone
north on this errand nnd Ih acting as
agent for Fred W. Hiimphrys, who Is
not required to file In person, os ho
Is a veteran of the Spanish-America-

war. Jake Miller left yesterday and
D. McHonry will go Borne time thla
week, eerPtFnifwyp fwypmfwypwpy
week. Peter Frey will also leave the
latter part of tho week.

School Superintendent Arrive.
Ffed J. Tooxe, tho new city miperln- -

tendent of the Oregon City public
schools, nrrlved here Thursday from
Monroe, Mich., and will find a resi
dence here. Mr. Too.o la staying
with his brother, C. T. Tooe, at Olud-Bton-

and Ih looking for a dwelling
Oregon City.

BUILDINO IMPROVEMENTS ARE IN

PROGRESS ALONG MANY

LINES.

BANK BEING ENLARGED

C. T. Tooxa I Improving Property and
Historic McLoughlln Homo

la Being Placed in Order
For Visitor.

The beautiful new residence of (in
Kligebrecht oil Seventeenth at reel

neur Washington, 1 completed, and
Mr. Kngobrwht la moving hi fumlly
Into II. The house la mmleru through
nut, having 11 rooms with bath, and
full cement basement, the cost u
which was about $0o0. The contrnc
lor of the building was William Kruo- -

ger, a recent arrival from Wisconsin
who tin conio to make Oregon hi
home. Mr. Kngelirechi arrived
Oregon City from Athena, Wisconsin
ubout three year ago, and purchased
the 2)arre tract belonging to the
IXiluu estate, the land of which
nil under cultivation. Since moving
to Oregon City, Mr. Engehrechl has
gone Into the dairy business and has
built up a large custom.

The Oregon City Shoe Store la un
ilergolng extensive Improvement. The
show windows liavo been enlarged and
enclosed at the rear, new shelving
added and renovated throughout. The
malinger. 8. Palley, ha secured F. 8.
Iluker, the contractor lo have charge
of the work.

A. Huckles, who conduct a feed and
grocery store on Eleventh nnd Main
stret. Is having tho roof of the store
building raised. The first floor will
he used ns salesroom, and the second
story as living rooms by Mr. Huckles
family. F. S. linker ha the contract,
nud Is pushing the work along.

(.. A. Drown ha been awarded the
contract for the building of the cot
(age of Thomas Hlnnrhurd on Eleventh
street, between Adnms anil Jefferson

ti tel. The cottage will he of seven
looms, with reception hull nud buth
nnd will be modern throughout.

William Krueger Is having a build'
lug constructed on the ground he re
cently putehased from llurvey Cm
nil Twelfth street. This will be used
an a grocery store, which will be
great convenience to the people re
siding In that section of the town.

The cottage owned by H. U. Kelly
on Eighth and Washington street, for
merly occupied hy W. A. Dlmlck, dub
been enlarged mid re painted, and Is
now one of the most attractive cot
tages of Oregon City. Tho cottage nd
Joining this nnd owned hy Mr. Kelly
has also heen renovated.

Tho addition to the Oregon City
Hank is progressing rapidly, and will

e ready for occupancy by Septem
ber. This will extend about 15 feet
nt the rear, und will occupy the apace
w here tho office of C. H. Dye formerly
stisid. The building will he of one
story and of concrete. A new concrete
vutilt Ih being constructed to take the
place of that In the present building
When complete the building now oc
cupied by the bank will he thorough
ly renovated, nnd refurnished with up- -

furniture and fixtures. C. W
V'onderuhe litis charge of tho construc- -

lon.
The work on the new addition to the

East ham school building will be com
nmurcd In about 10 days, llesldes this
work new picture, rails will he added
o Iho Euslham mid Hiirclay buildings.

The two houses belonging to Judge
11. Diiuick hnve heen greatly Im

proved In appearance by the addi
tion of verandas.

On Thirteenth and Main streets, C.

T. Tooze, of (iludstone, is having con-

structed one of the most
dwellings In the city. The house is
situated on his property overlooking
the river, and Ib a most deslruble pluce
for a residence. Mr. Tooze, who pur- -

based the block on which this house
s located. Is also to have built in the

near future, another residence over
looking the Willamette. This will be
on the north side of the one he Ib nt
present building. The residence In
the center of the block Is also under-
going repairs. W. A. Dlmlck recent-
ly took possession of a very attractive
bungalow In this block. When the res
idence Mr. Tooze Is at present working
on, nnd tho one on the north side nre
completed, there will bo seven of the
prettiest homes In Oregon City. Mr.
Tooze has spared no expense In Im-

proving his property In this city.
Among the smaller buildings that

have been constructed within the past
month U the greenhouse on the resi
dence property of G. A. Harding.

A new roof hns been added to the
Mclaughlin home, which was recent- -

v moved to tho Seventh Street Park.
New I1Ih hnve been ndded, nnd the

irk of painting the building will soon
begin. After the Interior has beon
thoroughly fumigated and cleaned It

111 be papered nnd painted so that It
ill bo open to all visitors who wish
i view the home of Dr. John Mc

Loughlln. the father of Oregon.
The cottage that Is being built on

tho Miller place on Center street near
Seventh Is Hearing completion, and

111 be occupied hy Mr. nnd Mrs.
alph Miller.
The cottage at the rear or the Ore

gon City Hunk building has also beon
Improved.

Hard Grade on Boring Hill.
Forty-seve- carB attached to one en- -

glue delayed traffic for awhile Monday
afternoon on the Cazadero line of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. Forty of the cars were load
ed and thoro were seveu empties, a
caboose and a dead engine attached
to tho train, which bad to be divided
into three sections before It could
be hauled over the Boring hill.

j:
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Prealdent William H. Taft, who will
visit the A. Y. P. Exposition at
Seattle next fall.

BOOST CHAUTAUQUA

KKDLAKD. Or July 20.

Chautauqua I c r again and
the camper have gone home

after the most delightful ses-

sion we ever had In spile of a
little ruin. They were a Jolly
crowd In camp. The only re-
gret heard were on behalf of
the management. Many that
came this year for the first
time told ua they bad no Idea
It was anything ao nice, and
they were going to plan to
como for the whole session
next year and bring their
friends and we have heard of
other at home who say the
same. It I not a generally
unilerstood aa It bught to be
whut kind of an Institution It
really Is. Some think It la all
Sunday School and preaching.
I believe we had Hie best pro-
gramme we ever bad and It
was very much appreciated.
We owe many thauk to Mr.
Cros for hi unwearied efforts
to make these Bemslons a suc-
cess and for his courteous at-

tention lo the wants of the
camper and other visitor.
This I a Clackamas County
Institution of which we may
well be proud. I t us boost

It all we can and make It a 4
grand success. 4

GEO. C. ARMSTRONG. 4

ALEXANDER WARNER

CROSSES DA2K RIVER

CAME WEST FROM NEW YORK IN

1870 LEAVES WIFE AND

THREE CHILDREN.

Alexander Warner, a well known
resident of this city, died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Thomns A. Pope,
on Water Street between Fifth and
Sixth Streets Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Mr. Warner had been in 111

health for the past six weeks, and he
was taken to their cottage at Long
lleuch for the benefit of his health,
but he gradually failed, and he was
brought here on Saturday hy his wife,
und daughter, Mrs. Pope, who were
with him during his illness.

Mr. Warner was born at Stuyves- -

ant, Columbia County. New York, Sep
tember 10, 1S2G, and was united in
marriage to Miss Maria A. Pease, Oc-

tober 20, 1850 at Stuyvesant. After
residing in that city for a brief time,
hey went to New York City, where
hey lived until 1870, when they came

West, settling In this city. They after
ward made their home In Spokane,
where Mr. Warner entered Into busi-
ness, and later moved to Portland,
where he was also In business. Of
recent years Mr. and Mrs. Warner
have made their home in this city.
Mr. Warner, though wns reserved In
character wns of a kindly disposition,
nnd his passing will be deeply regret- -

ed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Warner would hnve
been murrled 69 years hud he lived
until October 20.

The deceased leaves a wife and
three children, Mrs. Thomas A. Pope,

f this city; Charles Warner und Mrs.
A. Lee, of Jortlnnd, three grand

children and two great grandchildren,
ren.
The funeral services were conducted

on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the Portland Cremntoinlum, a

pedal car leaving this city at 2

o'clock. Dr. T. L. Eliot and Dr. W.
L. Eliot, of the First Vnltarian Church,
of Portland, officiated, and Mrs. Imo
gen Harding Brodle rendered a vocal
number.

Mrs. Annie E. Howard leaves In a
few days for Seaside to spend a week
with Mrs. A. L. Ileatie nnd family, who
have a cottage there for the Summer

'season.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.

Rev. John M. Linden, whose g

resignation as pastor of the N

First Uaptlst Church becomes i
effective next Sunduy night, ?N

will preach his farewell sermon
on that day. His subjects will
be the same as on the first day S

ho occupied the pulpit two
f- - years ago. "Life With and

Without Vision," and "The Vul- -

ue of a Soul." The fnrewell $

prayer meeting was held last s

I1 night, and this evening there S

$ will be a reception lu the as- -

$ sembly room of the church, to i

which all aro Invited. Mr. Lin- - S

S den leaves next Monday for
Chicago, which will be his
headquarters In future. Ho S

opens August 20, with Evangel- - S

1st "Billy" Sunday at Boulder,
Col., and hereafter will devote
his entire time to work In the
evangelistic field.

WILLIAM H. TAFT TO VISIT
A. Y. P. FAIR LATE IN

SEPTEMBER.

MANY TO WAIT FOR HIM

Special Arrangement Art Under
Way to Provid Entertainment for

Crowd Who Will Come

To 8eattle.

When President William H. Taft
visit Seattle the latter part of Sep-
tember, to attend the c

Exposition, It I predicted that
the largest gathering ever known on
the Pacific Coast will congregate.
Special arrangement are already un-
der way to provide apeclal entertain-
ment for not only the president, but
the crowd also. Three previous presi-
dents have visited Seattle while In
office: Have, Harrison and Roose-
velt. Each visit was a memorable oc
casion. The record for crowd es-
tablished on these visit are certain
to be battered when '"Big Hill" comes,
not that he la a stranger to Seattle
and the Northwest, but because he la
ao well known and ao well liked here.
Many prospective visitor will put off
their coming until the visit of the
president, when they will "kill tw
bird with one stone." The president
will leave the East. September 15th,
stopping enroute for brief visit
Denver, Salt Lake and Spokane. Ow
Ing to Mrs. Taffa poor health, he will
not be able to make the contemplated
trip to Alaska thla year.

No Place Comparea With Oregon,

P. J. Winkle has returned from
visit of several months at his old
home In Pennsylvania, and ne was ac--

Icompanled home by hi daughter. Miss
Anna Winkle, whom he ha.l not seen
for 1C years, and wno will make ber
home here. She ha been living with
her grandparent. Sir. Wink' visit
ed nt St. Louts, Mo, and in Kanta
rnd passed through 'he Hooded dis
tricts, his train being delayed
hours. Mr. Winkle is gl.i.1 io getir,gon, and found no place

to compare with

Membership Contest Interesting.
The Knights and Ladles of Security

held an Interesting meeting Monday- -

night and received nine applications
for membership. There Is a member
ship contest in progress After
short programme, lemonade and cake

DEATH OF THOMAS SAGAR.

Father of Unfortunate Young Man
Relatea Particulars.

MCLINO. Or., R. F. D. No. 1. July
IS. (Editor of the Enterprise. As
good many of our friends and neigh
bors wanted to know the particulars
of the death of my son, Thomas U
Sagnr, who died June 9 last, in Fair-
banks, Alaska, of a gunshot wound,
In a letter written by his brother,
Frank, a few days after the accident
he states on the evening of the 8th
Tom and a friend of his, a Mr. John
Carrie, went out to hunt ducks. At
this time of the year It is daylight all
night In that country. It seems Mr.
Lame snot an owl and aa lie was
reloading his rille, a 30-1- 0, Tom started
to walk away but Just as he got in
front of Mr. Carrie the trigger slipped
out of Carrie's fingers, the gun went
off, the bullet striking Tom between
the hip and knee. It struck the bone,
and being a soft nosed bullet, shatter
ed the bone and made a bad wound,
Mr. Carrie had to go a mllo to the
station for help and then to a farm
for a buggy to haul him to the station.
They put him on a hand car and haul
ed him six miles to Fairbanks. Mr.
Carrie telephoned for Tom's brothers,
Frank and George. The doctors am
putated his leg at 10 o'clock the morn
ing of the 9th, but the loss of blood
and shock was too much. He passed
away at half past four the same day,
and was buried next day from the
St. Joseph church.

THOS. U SAGER.

COUNCIL TO MEET TUESDAY.

Adjourns Out of Respect to Council-
man J. J. Cooke.

The city council met Wednesday
night met and adjourned at once out
of respect of Councilman J. J. Cooke,
whose only son was killed Wednesday
by a train near The Dalles. The next
meeting will be held on Tuesday even-
ing of next week, when the ordinance
for the Improvement of Twelfth street
will come up for Its first reading. Ac
tion on the ordinance for the Improve-
ment of Eleventh street will await
the return of Councilman Sheahan,
who is taking his summer vacation.

Thomas Spencer of Tualatin.
The funeral of the lute Thomas

Spencer took place Saturday after
noon at Tualatin, where his death oc-

curred last Thursday. Mr. Spencer
was a native of Ohio and was "3 years
of age. He Is survived by a widow
and the following children: Mrs.
Emma Nlles, of Seattle: Mrs. Sadie
Galbreath, of Tualatin; Mrs. Tina
Schmeer. of Canby; Mrs. Josie Dunn,
of Oregon City; Lee Spencer, of Tun-lati- n

and William Spencer, of Os-

wego.

Miss Louise Brace, who will be an
Instructor In the Oregon City high
school next year, was up from Port-
land Sunday and was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huntley.

Judge Grant B. Dimick, Who talked
at Molalla laat Wedneaday on Rev-
enue for Public School Purpoaes.

THE8E ARE STATISTICS?

b Vital statistics for Clackamas
County have been reported by
the State Board of Health for
the months of Marcb and April.
In March the births numbered
25; deaths, 10; cases of tuber-
culosis. 1; deaths, 3; cases of
smallpox, 2; marriages, 2. In
April here were 18 births and
19 deaths; 5 deaths from tu-
berculosis; one case of typhoid
fever; 10 cases of diphtheria,
three nf scarlet fever, six of
measles and one of smallpox.
The inaccuracy of the Board's
statistics Is noticeable in the
report of two marriages during
the month of March, and none
for April.

DID NOT KNOW HIS

DAUGHTER'S VOICE

BOVINE CREATES EXCITEMENT
LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

IN BOLTON.

Sheriff R. B. Beatle and Constable
F. A. Miles were routed from their
beds last Saturday night to hunt for
a supposedly missing girl at Bolton.
The two daughters of Mr. Lynch, who
resides there, had gone to Portland
during the day and when darkness
fell the father became anxious over
the safety of his girls and thought be
heard one of them scream. He im-
mediately got Into communication with
the officers, who drove down to Bolton
and found that the girls bad left Port
land at S o'clock for Oregon City and
were in no danger. Another Bolton
girl, whose name could not be learned,
was wheeling a baby carriage, when
she became frightened at a bull and
screamed, and Mr. Lynch thought he
recognized his daughter's voice.

GIRLS IN JUVENILE COURT.

Bessie and Viola Mayo Do Not Have
Proper Parental Care.

Bessie Mayo, aged 16 years, and
Viola 'Mayo, aged 10 years, were
brought before the Juvenile Court

Friday by Constable Miles. They may
be committed to the Boys and Girls
Aid Society. The mother and older
sister of the girls work In the woolen
mills here and during the day the two
younger girls and two little boys are
left in the house. The girls have been
In the Juvenile Court before and the
officers say they are wayward. The
youngest one attempted to borrow $2
from R. L. Holman, telling him that
'Grandpa Mars" sent her. and the

older girl spent Thursday at Tualatin

Short Chapter of Accidents.
Audrey Bkervm, aged 11 years.

slipped and fell Saturday afternoon
at Gladstone Park, and sustained a
colles fracture of her arm. Dr. E. A.
Sommer was called and reduced the
fracture. The little girl is a niece
of D. T. Griffith of Stone.

On Tuesday afternoon Otto Gengler
was kicked by a horse on Clackamas
Heights, and received a compound
fracture of his forearm. A resident
of Canemah, whose name was not ob
tainable, was hurt In the mill Monday,
sustaining a compound fracture of the
arm, and a Slavonian at the mill re-
ceived a broken leg this week.

Virgil Ladd, of Gladstone, sustained
colles fracture of the wrist Friday

afternoon at Gladstone Park, while
jumping over a hurdle.

The Palm Goe Out of Business
Mrs. Miller, who has conducted The

Palm confectionery store In the Cau- -

field building, adjoining the store of
Huntley Bros. Co., for several years.
moved Wednesdny to Portland, where
she will open a store on the East
Side. The building has not yet been
rented, thought the refusal of It has
been given to William Gardner, the
eweter, who Is now In a building on
he Episcopal Church property near
he corner of Main and Ninth streets.

Gilbert Herren Dead.

Gilbert Herren, who resided here
with his parents for many years, died
In Portland last Sunday, aged 22
years. His funeral was held Monday
at the family residence, 127 East 12th
Street, at 11 o'clock. Consumption was
the cause of the death of young Her-
ren, whose father wis for several
years connected with the store of I.
Selling in Oregon.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY GIVEN

BY THE ENTERPRISE TO

YOUNG LADIES.

SCHOLARSHIP AND TRIP

Besides, a Residence Lot i Given
Away Absolutely Free. Other

Valuable Prize For a
Few Day' Work.

This sort of ultry weather should
make the young ladle sigh for the
seashore. The Enterprise offers the
opportunity. Although several weeks
have passed since the first announce-
ment was made It Is yet early enough
for any one to secure a vacation trip
for JuBt a few minutes work each day
among friends. And with so many
prizes offered the element of failure
Is almost entirely removed. The high-
est score could be easily overcome In
a week's time by any ordinary bustl-
ing. Renewals count the same as
new subscribers and with the special
added Inducements of the Pacific
Northwest for three yeara, and, also,
a pair of $1.00 shears, all for the price
of the, Enterprise $1.50 the task Is
made easy indeed.

Another Oregon City young lady has
entered this week. Miss Jennie Scbatz
thinks she can secure the first prize,
maybe, and comes in with the fine
showing of 14,000 credits, putting her
in fourth place.

Miss Curran makes a gain of 6,000
credits, giving ber a total of 24,525
and keeping her In the lead.

Mary Dale, of Estacada, Is in sec
ond place with 18,435 credits and at
the rate she Is going will keep right
at the top.

"Bunnie" Ownbey was called out of
the city and unless she is able to re-
turn quite soon will be too greatly
handicapped to win out.

Hattie Huthcinson Is In third place
with some 15.000 credits and hasn't
fairly got started.

Further reports from the, others
have not been received, but suffice It
to say, the coveted prizes are not se-

cure to anyone yet. Send In the name
of any young lady and we'll show you
how easy It is to get votes.

The $200 lot will be given to the
one receiving the highest vote. The
other prizes the four trips to Long
Beach with all expenses paid at the
Breakers Hotel, a scholarship in the
Behnke-Walke- r Business College at
Portland and two credits on lot3 in
Oregon City.

We certainly are making the In-

ducements for vacation work strong
enough to appeal to anyone In the
county.

TWO WOMEN ARE INJURED.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and Miss Lou
Cochran Hurt In Portland.

The first accident on the new Meier
& Frank building, In Portland, occured
Monday when an iron eye-bea- be-

ing drawn up toward the top of the
building on the east side, fell through
the unused elevator shaft In the old
building, injuring slightly three wo-

men on the first floor.
The injured are Mrs. J. B. Robinson

of Oregon City, who sustained a scalp
wound; Miss L. Cochran, of Oregon
City, bruised and shaken up and Mrs.
S. W. Parker, of 255 Glbbs street, a
demonstrator in the store, whose
shoulder was bruised. Mrs. Robinson
and Miss Cochran were taken to the

Good Samaritan hospital where It
was found that they were only slightly
injured. Mrs. Parker went home.

It is considered miraculous that the
falling beam did not kill the women.
Suspended over the elevator shaft in
the rear of the old building, from
which the lifts have been removed, it
fell four stories downward until it
struck the temporary floor which had
been placed over the shaft Breaking
through the floor it fell on a table
covered with goods, one end swing-
ing about and knocking the women
down.

After Reservation Lands.
Ernest Mass, Thomas Myers and

Frank Koenig left Monday for Spo-
kane, where they will make applica-
tions for land In the Coeur d'Alene,
Spokane and Flathead Indian reser-
vations. Frank Albright and D. E.
Frost left Tuesday and John C. Brad-
ley and Chauncey E. Ramsby go the
latter part of the week. There Is a
great rush from Clackamas County for
the land in these reservations and
scores of people will make applica-
tions for filing.

Jancigaj Appeal Heard.
Attorney Walter A. Dimick left

Tuesday for Salem where he appeared
before the Supreme Court Wednesday
to argue the case of the State of
Oregon vs. Matt Jancigaj, who was
convicted in the Clackamas County Cir-

cuit Court last November of the mur-
der of Mary Smrekar. District Attor-
ney E. B. Tongue appeared for the
State. The crime was committed lasc
July and Jancigaj has been in the
state penitentiary, under sentence of
death for many months. The case was
apealed from Judge McBrlde'f Court,
on the ground of error in Instructions
to the Jury.

Fisheries Bureau Moves Office.
The office of the United States

Bureau of Fisheries In the Masonic
Temple was vacated Wednesday and
Superintendent Henry O'Malley and
his office staff will be furnished quar-
ters at the hatchery office of Clacka
mas Station, several miles from this
city. It Is presumed that the removal
of the offices Is in the Interests of
economy.


